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A Real University Band.

The impending rupture in the Cadet

band at the university caused by an

attitude on the part, of the military
officials toward the upper classmen

of the organization warrants that Ne-

braska will have a real, representat-

ive, responsible musical organization
soon which will be a source of pride

to all Cornhuskers.
The ideal band for the University

would be one corn-pose- of the better
class of musicians, upper classmen
who have had several years of work
in the band and who are capable of

giving concerts (which have never
been given of late under the military
department's command) and furnish an
aggregation of musicians, few enough

in number and good in quality, to ac-

company the Husker team on foreign

trips. '

A new class should be formed for
upper classmen, those who do not

"have to drill," which wotild admit
real musicians without forcirig them to

do extra work in order to get an op-

portunity to help the university. The

students should receive credit as in

the cadet band, receive instruction
from the leader, who is hired by the
institution, and should have a qualifi-

cation examination for every member
with a limitation on the size of the or-

ganization.
Then the University of Nebraska

could have a band to be proud of, to

call upon for all student, affairs of

worthy size, and to send with the foot-

ball team. The size, makeup and gen-

eral qqualificalions of the cadet band

defeats any such purpose. The mater-

ial is not of the highest musical cali
ber and is not representative of the
University but includes instead, that

' element of underclassmen who take
tne easiest method possible to get their
'hours.'

The band is one of the finest insti-

tutions in the University but as a mil-

itary controlled organization it bids
to be ousted as a traditional iplace of

honor in the oCrnhnsker curriculum.
Officers coming and going from year
to year cannot realize that Nebraska
students want the band as a tradition-
ally excellent organization and by the
method of piling into the organization
every freshman or sophomore who
happens to own a musical instrument
that excellence is being adulterated
and the organization started on the
ipjith to decay.

Would not a band unhampered by
military requirements and military
control provide the University with a
more representative, better playing,
more enthusiastic musical organiza-

tion?
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THE COMING OLYMPICS.
The approaching Olympics are rais-

ing a great deal of expectation in the

hearts of every freshman and sopho-

more. oBth classes are predicting vic-

tory and the class whih fights the

hardest is the one that will win.
The Olympics is a celebration in

which all freshmen and all sophomores
of the University can take part, and
every LOYAL freshman and sopho-

more SHOULD take part
University spirit must start with the

individual. The clase and university
spirit of Nebraska is no bigger than
the spirit of it's individuals. Universi-
ty spirit come from class spirit and
Class spirit te he outgrowth of Indiv- -

wal spirit Therrefore, each and every
underclasman should be on the field
of battle Saturday.

The batle begins (Saturday morning
at nine, o'clock. It is the patriotic duty
of ever participant to be in the best
Woesfble physical condition for the hos-'Jlitle-

To be this 'way he trust get
a good nights rest Friday night There
should be no (preliminary encounters
between the men of the two classes.

When the annual battle was first
originated, one ot the big ideas was to

do away with the demorallxing hat-

ing that was prevalent at that Um.
Since then it has been a gentleman's
agreement between claase that no h

ing iby either side would be done. Any

attempt on the part tho members
ot the classes to capture vrvsivten.
Olympics committee chairman, or any

cf the participants, will be nothing

more than fouling the other Pt.le. It's
going to be a good batt'e and any pre-

liminary rough work should be entire-
ly eliminated, if our tradition is to be

lived up to.
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SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.
Vhen east meets west in football

(he outcome is the same as it is iu
every other contest the fittest sur
vives. We talk a lot about that theory,
but the truth of it is best brough home
to us by actual proof. If the east ent-

ertained any doubts as to the fitness
of the west, they ought to be satisfied
on that score now. Evidently they
realize it for they concede that they
were outclassed all around and that
tiiey met a superior team. Every man
jn our team is as near a specimen of
.,M i,.fl nn(1 mrta nerfec- -
t on as we could w ish. To the coach.
is due much credit for making the
men what they are. We are proud of

the representatives of Nebraska thtt
we sent to Pittsburgh, and still proud-

er of the way in which they repre-

sented us. If anyone says that the
'vest is not fit, they should be advised
to read the accounts of the Pittsburgh

s. Nebraska game.
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HOW ABOUT THIS IDEA.
Probably the most impressive group

of rooters ever seen on Nebraska field
coming with a visiting team, was that
of the Oklahoma Jazz Hounds who

nade such an excellent debut at the
Nebraska-Oklahom- a game. Why can-

not Nebraska organize a groin of
cheerleaders similar in character?

While the organization would not

have to take the same form as the
Oklahoma Jazz Hounds, the group

should be trained for a ofplay of the
good old Xebrask't spirit at games
in Lincoln and in foreign fields. The
members should oe cutfilted in the
Scarlet and the Cream.

Such an organization ns the Jizz
Hounds is the bes'. advertiser of a
school possible 0'if nle of the team it
self. By its splemMi; nhcw of sports--

anship, Oklaho won a plajo in
Nebraska. NebraAa should have au
organization of similar nature to carry
tit's school spirit

While the cost of organizing such a
group would be rather high, the re
sults obtained would more than justi-

fy it. The Cornhuskers would win
praise everywhere not only for the
team but for the spirit. And spirit to-

gether with athletic iprowness are the
t f st adveriser any school ever had.
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Wednesday, November 0. '

Omaha club meeting, 7:15 p. m so
cial science 105.

Sigma Delta Chi meeting, 6:00 p, m.,
Grand lictel.

Viking meeting Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n

house, 7:30.
Thursday, Nevember 10.

Christian science society meeting,
faculty hall, Temple.

Green Goblin meeitng. Phi Kappa

Psi house, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, November 11. x

Alpha Kappa Psi banquet, Lincoln-

shire.
Alpha Tau Omega fall party, the

Lincoln.
Delta Upsilon banquet, the Lincoln.
Alpha Gamma Rho fall party, K. C.

hall.
Palladian literary society, patriotic

program, 8:30 p. m.
Pi Kappa Phi freshmen party, chap-

ter house.
Delta Chi fall party, Rosewilde.
Episcopalian students and lelegates

to national student council, uranu
.hotel, 6:00 p. m.

Saturday, November 12.

party, the armory.
Omega Beta Pi fall party, the Lin

coln.
.Alpha Tau Omega banquet, the Lin

coln.
Sigma Nu, fall party, chamber of

commerce.
Alpha Sigma Phi, fall party, K. C.

hall.
Delta Tau Delta homecoming party,

the Lincoln.
Acacia fall party, the Lincolnshire.
Farm House, house dance.
Kanna Siema house dance.
Phi Gamma Delta, pig dinner, chap

ter house.
Phi Kappa Psi, house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon fall party, the

Lindell.
Beta Theta Pi, freshmen party, chap-

ter bouse.
DeDlta Upsilon, freshmen party,

chapter house.
Komensky club meeting, faculty

ball, 8:00 p. m.
Sigma Col fall party. Ellen Smith

ball.
Alpha Delta Pi bouse donee.
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All Cornhusker Luncheon Girls

Attention I

The Luncheon will begin
promptly at 12 Saturday.

No girl will be admitted unless
she presents her ticket person-

ally.
All girls must come to the

game tn a body in order to e

the speciaal section of

seats.

Company F.
Company F. has target pra'ice on

the range on the third floor of Ne-

braska hall on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Every
man should report at the time for

which he signed up to be sure and

shoot his sixty shots.
CAFT. T. P. ROGERS.

Another new assortment of party
favors and noise makers just arrived.
George r-s- .. K13 N i--t

News Writing Class.

The news writing class, conducted

by Prof. M. M. Fogg, will use Senator
Hitchcock's speech on disarmament
Wednesday morning in St. Paul's
church as a laboratory practice in

analying and reporting an address.
The class will, on the basis of class-

room instructions the last week con

cerning accuracy, fairness, and clear-

ness, submit a report as early as Fu-
sible Wednesday afternoon before 4

o'clock, a report written as if for an

afternoon Lincoln paper.
Entertainment Committee.

Meeting of entertain-
ment committee, Wednesday, 5:00
p. m., Ellen Smith hall. Cliai-nian- .

Green Goblins.
A very important of the Green

Goblins will be held Thursday eve

ning at 7 o'clock at the Phi Kappa

Psi house.

Episcopalian Students.
The opening session Of the prc--

vincal student council of the Episco

pal church will be held at the Uni-

versity church at Thirteenth and R

streets on Saturday morning Novem

ber 12, at 9 a. m.

Ushers for Game.

Students who wish to usher at the
football game Saturday report at the

athletic field promptly at 1 p. ni.

Saturday, November 12.

Bizad Girls Meet.

Ail Bizad girls meet at S. S. 107

Wednesday at 5:00 p. m.

Dean Buck to Address Menorph.

Dean Buck will address the Men

orah society on the disarmament
m,nHnn Sr.ndav evening. November
13, 1921, at 8 o"clock at Faculty hall
Temple. Everyone is cordially wel-

come to attend.

Sophomore Notice.

Sonhomore tryouts for the Olympics

will be held Wednesday evening fit
r vinrk Jn the armory, according

tn an Announcement by Chairmen Wil

bur Shainholtz and John Spe?r All
i cVxvnid hf nresent to

hnost the thing along and help pick

the best men from the entire claess.

News-writin-

r. ,.kora nf thft course m
1 111? lllCHIUV.a

t,p-- s nritintr who are to report Sen

ntnF tiitfiirnck's speech in St. Taul's

r.hrfh this morning, are requested

by Professor Fogg to present their

tickets at the church door Deiore iu
o'clock. A section of 75 seats has

been reserved for the class. Their

reports, accompanied by the notes
tn rA submitted at U

112 before 4 oclock tins aiiernoon

Awgwan Wants Contributor.
Awewan contributors are asked to

send in lots .of material. The staff

is desirous of adding more members

and all available material will be

welcomed. It should start pouring in
immediately. Awgwan will not come

out until shortly before Christmas

next month and will be a whale of a

number.' More! morel more! ma-

terial, writers, cartoonists, hunches,

hints and jokes. Poems, short, snappy

articles, anything funny, ludicrous, or

laughable is wanted, desired and will

be taken up for consideratio. Get
huav now. Mail to Editor of Aw--

nroTi ntation A. or leave in Nebras

ka office at Awgwan contribution
Hat
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Pergonal Note.
Helen Meyer. "23, visited last week

in Mound City, Mo.

Ellen Berry. '22, spent the week
na at her home in Waco.

Lois Thompson, 24, Irene Simp

son. '24, Mary Ure. '24. Hallie Miner,

25, Marguarite Fallon, '24, ana win'
nifred Mavhew, '24. spent the week

end In Omaha. They attended the

aerial meet.
Daisy Davenport, '24, visited Daisy

Graff, ex-'23- v at her home In

over the weok-end- .

Anne Donlin, '23, spent the week-

end at her home in Gleenwood, la.

Ellen Fiances Bradshaw, '25, has

been ill at her horn In Omoha. She

returned to school Monday.

Isnbello Pearsall, '22, JauvanU
Harper, '24, and Louise Ortmnu, '23,

spent the week-en- d at their homes in

Omaha.
Jan'ics Bowers, '23, has returned

from her home in Verdun where she
spent the week-end- .
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Cornhusker Queries

v oro wAii-nlease- d with the in

terest that the students r.re taking

in Cornhusker Queries. Perhaps you

have a question which hasn't' been
printed. Send it in immediately and
we will answer it

q What were the first athletics in

the university?
A The first team was a baseball

team which played only around the
neighborhood.

QVhen was the cornerstone of

U hall laid and what were the cere

monies?
A The cornerstone of U hall was

laid on September 23, 1869. The Ma-

sonic ceremonies wore carried on by

a local lodge, and a band was brought

from Omaha in carriages for which

the university paid $775 and ex-

penses. After the ceremony a ban-

quet wi s given to all citizens of Lin-

coln.
Q What was the p epilation of Ne-

braska at the time the university was

founded?
AThe population of Nebraska in

1869 was 100,000.

Q Who Jwas the first jptrofossor

Greek?
A Professor S. H. Manly was the

first professor of Greek language and
literature.
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A Thought for today
Thinking.

If you hink you are beaten, you are;

If vou .think you dare not, you

don't;
If you like to win, but you think

you cant
It's' a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
For out in the world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will

It's all in a etate of mind.

If you think you're outclassed, you

are;
You've got to think high to rise;
You've got to be sure of yourself

before
You can even win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go

To the stronger or faster man;
But, soon or late, the man who

wins
Is the one who thinks he can.

The Weekly Whirl.
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In Years Gone By.
Eleven Years Ago Today.

A university French club was or-

ganized.
Professor Guernsey Jones talked at

convocation on the situation in Mor
occo.

Ten Years Ago Today.
In the first game of the inter-clas- s

football championship series, the sen-

iors were defeated by tb3 juniors,
12 to 3, and the freshmen and sopho
mores tied 0 to 0.

Seven Years Ago Today.
The following appeared in the

Daily Nebraskan: "Don't forget 'mid

semesters this week. You freshmen
had better break all dates. The girls

will appreciate it and you need the
time.

Six Years Ago Today.
Dr. Louise Pound spoke at Y. W.

C. A. vesper service on the subject,
"Girls and Their Books."

Two Years Ago Today.
Nebraska Cornhuskers won over

the Missouri Tigers by a score of 12

to 5.
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Exchange.

Do I condemn movies? I most
certainly do not. They have accom

plished more for the success of the
legitimate stage classics than anj
other innovation since Shakespeare's
time," states Robert Bruce MantelL

the great Shakespearian player.
Because the silent drama has edu-

cated the public to stand for panto-min-e

and dramatic pauses, the actor
can introduce these artistic devises

without the fear, of mutter ings of

"Give "em the hook! from the paenut
gallery, according to Mantell.

Though the great dramatist's works
are not deeply involved in the affairs

meant only tor "high-brows,-" the ris-

ing generation must not be over sur-

feited with the study ot them merely

as a collection of clever and learner
sayings. Seeing them at "eries ot

living picture In an historically ana
artistically accurate aetUnff i the

important tblng, according to MantelL

If you feel like this
today, :

Better invest in a
KUPPENHEIMER Overcoat

From
Magee's

$40 Upward

QuaUtjC&fiei

The House of Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes.

Farquhar's
Rudge & Guenzel Co.

Armstrong Clothing Co,

Mayer

The football game which was

scheduled for this ffl'ternoon, between
the Laws and Dents has been called
off, because the tooth pullers are
not prepared to play at this time.
Possibly he contest will be staged
at a later time.

DANCE
We guarantee to
teach you to
dance In six pri-

vate lessons.
Phone for ap--

I )w ATI

WILLIAM'S PRIVATE STUDIO.
Mrs. T. E. Williams in charge.
1220 D.

DONNA GUSTIN

Aesthetic and Ballroom
Dancing

Studio 1100 Security Mutual
Building

Studio Phone B-25-

Residence B-26-

lA NEW NECKTIE
often redeems an old suit.
Cheney Cravats offer col-

ourful novelties, conser-

vative patterns for formal
wear, and harmonious
effects that express one's
personality or mbod. See

them today at the dealers
listed below.

Speier & Simon

Fred Schmidt & Bros.
Magee's

Bros.

Metropolitan
Orchestra

Dance Music Extraordinary
L-74-

68
L-89-

After every Mear a

FORjw RV2 CErrrs
fe0

The Flavor tests'


